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PG&E Advice No. 3326-G: Response of the Core Transport Agent Consortium and Shell 
Energy North America (US), L.P.

Re:

To the Energy Division:

This letter is written on behalf of Shell Energy North America (US), L.P. (“Shell Energy”) 
andtheCoreTransportAgentConsortium(“CTAC”) 1 (hereinafterthe“JointParties”)inresponseto 
the above-referenced advice letter that was filed on September 14, 2012 by Pacific Gas & Electric 
Company (“PG&E”). The Joint Parties do not protest PG&E’s advice letter. Rather, the Joint 
Parties call the Commission’s attention to the fact that PG&E’s request to extend these two firm 
upstreampipelinecapacitycontractsperpetuatesapipelinecapacitycostburdenthattheJointParties 
seek to mitigate through two complementary petitions for modification that they filed on June 4, 
2012 in R.04-01-025 and A.01-10-011.2

i CTACisanad-hoccoalitionrepresentingasignificantportionofcoretransportserviceinnorthern 
California and comprised of the following core transport agents: Accent Energy California, LLC, 
ABAGPubliclyOwnedEnergyResources(ABAGPOWER),CommercialEnergy,SchoolProject 
for Utility Rate Reduction (SPURR), Tiger Natural Gas, Inc., and UET dba Blue Spruce Energy 
Services.

2 See R.04-01-025, “Petition of the Core Transport Agent Consortium and Shell Energy North 
America(US),L.P.forModificationofDecision04-09-022”(filedJune 
“Petition of the Core Transport Agent Consortium and Shell EnergyNorth America (US), L.P. for 
Modification of Decision 03-12-061” (filed June 4, 2012).

4,2012);andA.01-10-011,
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PG&E does not need, for its bundled core sales customers, the full amount of the firm 
pipelinecapacitythatisreflectedinthetwocontractsforwhichPG&EseeksCommissionapproval 
in this advice letter. Unfortunately, until the Commission considers the Joint Parties’ petitions for 
modification, PG&E will continue to renew the full amount of firm upstream capacity under its 
existing contracts and thereby miss opportunities to reduce excess pipeline capacity costs that are 
borne by all of its core customers.

A. Background

In this advice letter, PG&E seeks approval of a one-year extension (through October 31, 
2014) of two existingcontracts with Foothills Pipe Lines (“Foothills”) for a total of approximately 
386,000 gigajoules per day (approximately 410 MMcf/day) of firm Canadian pipeline capacity. 
PG&EstatesthatthesecontractsforfirmFoothillscapacityarenecessarytolinkPG&E’supstream 
CanadianfirmpipelinecapacityrightsontheNOVAGasTransmissionLtd.(“NGTL”)pipelinewith 
PG&E’s firm interstate capacity rights on the Gas Transmission Northwest (“GTN”) pipeline.

PG&E states that all costs associated with the Foothills contracts “will continue to be 
recovered fromPG&E’s core gascustomers ....” Advice Letteratp. 2. Thismeansthatthecosts 
ofthesecontractswillbebornebyPG&E’scorebundledsalescustomersaswellascoreaggregation 
customersandtheirCoreTransportAgents(“CTA”). Because therulesadoptedbytheCommission 
inD.03-12-061(December 18,2003)requireCTAsandtheircustomerstopayaproportionateshare 
of the cost of PG&E core pipeline capacity, core aggregation customers will have to pay for this 
capacitywhetherornottheyneedit. EventhoughPG&Eonlypurchasesgassuppliesforitsbundled 
core sales customers, PG&E is required, under D.04-09-022 (September 2, 2004), to hold a fixed 
amount of upstream pipeline capacity for all of its core customers, including core aggregation 
customers.

The Joint Parties’ June 4, 2012 Petitions for ModificationB.

OnJune 4,2012,theJointPartiesfiledtwocomplementarypetitionsformodificationofprior 
Commissiondecisions. InR.04-01-025,theJointPartiesrequest amodificationofD.04-09-022to
limitPG&E’sfirmupstreampipelinecapacityrequirementbasedonthesamecapacityprocurement 
standard (capacity range) that applies to Southern California Gas Company (“SoCalGas”) and 
San Diego Gas & Electric (“SDG&E”). This petition, if adopted, will ensure that PG&E does not 
holdfirmpipelinecapacitythatexceedsthesupplyreliabilityrequirementsofitsbundledcoresales 
customers. In addition, this petition will end PG&E’s obligation to hold firm upstream pipeline 
capacity for core aggregation customers.

InA.01 -10-011 ,theJointPartiesrequestamodificationofD.03-12-061 topermiteachCTA 
to “opt out” of any renewed (or incremental) capacity subscription anticipated by PG&E. The 
purpose of this petition is to allow PG&E to gradually reduce the amount of its upstream firm
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pipeline capacity so that PG&E eventually holds firm capacity exclusively to meet the supply 
reliability needs of its bundled core sales customers.

As is explained in the June 4 petitions for modification, PG&E is required, under D.04-09- 
022, to hold firm interstate capacity for its entire core market (bundled sales customers as well as 
core aggregation customers) within a fixed range of 962 MMcf/day to 1058 MMcf/day. See 
Decision at p. 34. This fixed range is without regard to increases or decreases that mayoccur with 
regardtoPG&E’scoreload. Bycontrast,SoCalGasandSDG&Earerequired,underD.04-09-022,
to hold upstream firm interstate capacity only for the utilities’ core procurement customers. 
Furthermore, ratherthanmaintaincapacitywithinafixedrange,SoCalGasandSDG&Earerequired 
to maintain capacity within a range of either 90 percent (non-winter) or 100 percent (winter) and 
120 percent of core procurement customers’ annual average daily load.

IfSoCalGasandSDG&E’scoreprocurementloadincreasesordecreases,thetotalinterstate 
pipelinecapacitythatmustbeheldbySoCalGasforthesecustomersincreasesordecreasesaswell. 
Forexample,onSeptember 12,2012,SoCalGasfiledanadviceletter(No. 4402)inwhichitupdated 
its capacity planning ranges for the two-year period April 2013 through March 2015. SoCalGas’ 
periodiccapacityrangeupdates,incombinationwithSoCalGas’obligationtoholdupstreampipeline 
capacity exclusively for SoCalGas and SDG&E’s bundled core sales customers, eliminates the 
potential for stranded interstate capacity costs on the SoCalGas/SDG&E system.

The capacity requirements that apply to SoCalGas and SDG&E also relieve the utilities of 
theobligationtoholdfirmupstreampipelinecapacityonbehalfofcoreaggregationcustomers.
Joint Parties seek to modify the Commission’s decisions in order to make PG&E’s core pipeline 
capacity requirements similar to the requirements imposed on SoCalGas and SDG&E.

The

It is worth noting that the relief sought by the Joint Parties in their June 4 petitions for 
modification will not create stranded costs. The Commission’s approval of the Joint Parties’ 
petitions will enable PG&E to reduce the amount of firm pipeline capacitythat PG&E holds for its 
core customers. Because PG&E will not renew (or will release) a portion of its existing upstream 
capacity rights at the end of a contract term, there will be no pipeline capacity to “strand.”

C. Comments on PG&E’s Advice Letter

As noted above, the Joint Parties do not protest PG&E’s advice letter. It appears, based on 
PG&E’s representations, that PG&E’s advice letter adheres to the firm capacity procurement 
requirementssetforthinD.04-09-022. PG&EseeksanextensionofitscurrentFoothillscontractsso 
that PG&E will continue to hold a total amount of firm upstream capacitythat is sufficient to meet 
the minimum core capacity requirement (962 MMcf/day) set forth in D.04-09-022.
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Unfortunately, PG&E’s advice letter fails to address whether PG&E needs this amount of 
Foothillscapacitytomeetthelegitimatesupplyreliabilityneedsofitsbundledcoresalescustomers.
As noted in the Joint Parties’ petition, although the Commission approved a minimum pipeline 
capacityquantityof962MMcf/dayforPG&EinSeptember 2004,PG&E’saveragedailycoreload 
has declined to below 800 MMcf/day over the 2006-2010 period. PG&E’s advice letter seeks to 
maintain the current amount of firm upstream capacity for the core without consideration for this 
dramatic reduction in the level of PG&E’s core load.

PG&E’sadviceletteralsofailstoaddresswhetherCTAsandtheircustomers(whobearcost 
responsibility for PG&E’s core capacity) need or want this capacity. PG&E noted, in its advice 
letter, that it consulted with TURN and DRA respecting the Foothills contracts. PG&E did not 
consult with CTAs, however, prior to requesting Commission approval of these renewed pipeline 
contracts. Yet under the rules adopted in D.03-12-061, CTAs and their customers will bear the 
stranded costs associated with PG&E’s unsubscribed upstream pipeline capacity.

PG&E’sadviceletterunderscorestheneedfortheCommissiontoaddresstheissuesraisedin 
the Joint Parties’ June 4 petitions for modification. Until the Commission considers the practical 
consequences of PG&E’s current core capacity requirement, each PG&E advice letter seeking 
renewal of existing contracts will represent a lost opportunity for the Commission (and PG&E) to 
reduce pipeline capacity costs for all core customers on the PG&E system. Particularlyin view of 
potentialcostincreasesassociatedwithPG&E’sproposedpipelinetestingandreplacementprogram 
in R.l 1-02-019, the Commission should be vigilant in seeking to eliminate unnecessary pipeline 
costs borne by core customers. The June 4 petitions for modification provide a vehicle for the 
Commission to reduce core customer costs associated with unneeded upstream pipeline capacity.

ConclusionD.

PG&E ’ sadviceletterhighlightstheCommission’ sopportunitytoreducetheexcesspipeline 
capacitycost burden that is currentlybome byPG&E’s core customers. This opportunitypresents 
itselfeachtimeoneofPG&E’supstreampipelinecontactscomesupforrenewal. 
shouldaddresstheJointParties’June 4petitionsformodificationofD.04-09-022andD.03-12-061

TheCommission
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on an expeditious basis in order to enable PG&E to begin the process of reducing the amount of 
unnecessary pipeline capacity - - and associated costs - - borne by all of PG&E’s core customers.

Respectfully submitted,

John W. Leslie
of
McKenna Long & Aldridge LLP

Attorneys for Shell EnergyNorth America (US) L.P.

and on behalf of the Core Transport Agent 
Consortium

Ed Randolph, Director, CPUC Energy Division
Brian Cherry, Vice President, Regulatory Relations, PG&E
All Parties on Service Lists in R.04-01-025 and A.01-10-011

cc:
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